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CITY VALUAT

WEATHER
Ha7j' afternoon sunshine 

should follow this morn- 
Ing'n low clouds, accord- 
Ins to the Weather Bureau, 
which predicts a high tem 
perature today of near 80 
degrees and the .same sort
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of weather tomorrow 
rancc and vicinity.
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Husband Awaits 'Planners Study 
Elsenhower's OK Ihree Shopping

Area Proposals

,M Photo)

KKADIES IIOU8IO . . . Tho 
mas R. Alien, who learned 
till* week that the Senate had 
approved his wife's re-entry In 
to the United States f-um 
Canada, ';ots the house rea.ly 
for her homocomlng,

his Canadian wife, who have hi- 
legal technicality.

Sprucing up his 1522 Ucech A 
(or Ills wife's liomecoininK is 
Thomas Alien a maintenance 

trlclan who hap worl'.ed at 
National Supply Co. for 12 years. 

His wife. Dorothy, who had 
ntercd the United States on a 

visitor's visa in 1038. leiurned 
to I'a.'i.ula Inst year to make 
propei entry into the country 
but was stopped by Immigra 
tion officials who said her first 
entry was illegal.

Appeals to Kliif; 
After exhausting all courses 

of action, Alien appealed to Con 
K'essman Cecil I!. King lo in 
tu'vono and he Introduced House 
resolution 8244 "for the relief 
of Mrs. Dorothy Nell Woolgar 
Alien."

This week Alien received the 
following telegram from Congr. 
King:

"Am delighted to advise 
have hcen successful in get 
ting Senate approval of our 
bill for the relief of Mrs. 
Dorothy Alien. Will do all 
that Is possible to expedite 
clearance following President's 
signature, which may be ex 
pected in approximately two 
weeks. Kindest regards to you 
both.

"CECIL R. KING."
Faced \\lth jScllliiK Home

Presidential Intervention w a f
the only way that Alien could
bring his wife home, Immigra
tion officials told him, If the
Congressional action had failed,
Alien was prepared to sell his
Torrance home and move to Can
ada.

t the bill passed. It ad 
mits Mrs. Alien to the United

vcck In prcpnr

Taxes 
Sought

Torram r'...i assessed valuation 
ir 1054-55 tax purposes totals 

583,522,300, It was revealed thl» 
morning by City Manager 
George Stevens. A year IIKO it 

$01,313,410.
 aluatlon total.-!, which 

pcr.'ional properly and 
Is considerably higher 
estimates used to pro 
city budget earlier this

-vrns said.
funds made available by 
eased aisi.'aar'd valua- 

.houlcl be put In the general 
n care for salary inci eases 
'.her expenditures which 
iot boon budgeted, Stevcns 
 rnmmend to the Councilquired data for Congressional in 

tervcntion; businessmen Sam 
Levy and W. E. Bowen; B'-vt-r- 
iy Smith, chairman of the Plan- 
ning Commission; the Rev. Paul 
Wheeler, former rector at St. j 
Andrew's and Bishop Donald j 
Campbell. '

"for permanentStates 
Jence.

Helping Alien in Ills efforts 
were John Shldler, Judge of 
South Bay Municipal Court andjSli 
the Rev. Arthur E. Hello. 

. Andrew's Kpis 
Church, who furnished thi

Early Signups 
Urged for El 
Camino Students

With some classes already,! 
filled, students who have notjl 
already enrolled for the fall se 
mester; of. El Camino College 
v/ere urged (his week by Merl 
F, Sloan, director of student 
personnel^ to make appointments 
for registration Immediately.

ll-time students in particu 
lar must enroll now to obtain 
desired classes," Sloan said. 
The college Is anticipating an 
all-time high enrollment of BOOO 
students by the closing date of 
registration, Sept. 8.

Appointments for counseling 
dvlsement may still be mad'

i ate of $1.19 will be 
10 carry the city bud- 

i:-)4-55, Stevens says. He 
recommend the followingwill

tax rate: 
General Fund 
Retirement ..... 
Library ..........

lied for 7 p. 
eceding to 
lint: at 8 p.

, s --:..K-;e Fines 
Dresser $50

A $50 fine on a charge of prac- 
- ing archil eel uiv wilhr.nl a II- 
mio was levied against .Tamos 
Drc:,.-;rr. former city building 
>, -1 i. in South Bay Municipal 

inn i i week hy Municipal 
'i-e <»!.> B. Willed. Dresser

Steve-nil, Mayor Nichola 
pM.OOfl fire duck. Th 

p l'!5U callous of \\ate

MO\V rilii; IKl'< It . . . Ilro Chief J. .T. Rentier, flty 
Drale, and < oumiilman Victor K. Bonsloiul Jr., liiM'i 
new truck, which will be on display In Long Ilo.idi Il 
per minute.

by telephoning MEnlo 4-8031 
PLymoulh U-M21 dally from 8 
a.m. until 8 p.m.

Limited Students 
Students who plan to

for 10 units or less need
 nroll 
make

no appointment, but may regis 
ter until Sept. 8 from 9 a.m. un 
til noon, 1 p.m. until 4 p.m., or 
from 8:30 until 8:30 p.m. daily,

added.
1 The college director also em- 
jphasized that qualification tents 
'must be taken prior to enroll 
ment In certain college courses. 
Basically, these tests pertain to 
courses In English, math, and 
chemistry. Information regard- 

' nig these examinations and the 
nine and place they are to be 

j offered may be secured from 
| the counseling office when ap 
pointments arc made.

In addition to qualification 
Usls, all students enrolling lor

ap Due Sept. 1
will weigh Powell 1 

s during the next tw
pool their thinking 

t. 1 Commission meet 
pare a map for pre 

to the City Council. 
believes that down 
s, which have difficul 
customers from ouiy 
of the city, will have 

lo establish branch stores in th> 
new commercial areas,

When Commissioners have 
aereed on the sections to be r

sentation
Powell

town stor
ty luring

zoned, 
will be

 .1 hearing

T.-y to (utcli Industry
The drastic rezoning is an 

fort to keep Torrance's conin 
cial enterprises up even with its 
industrial expansion, with Ihr 
accompanying tract home devcl 
opment.

"Too many subdlvlders have 
been coming In without regard 
for reservins; land for shopping 
areas," Powell said. The city Is 
seeKhu' i" M live lands that are 
"obvii.u ly" : .>->d for retail busl- 
ne ;s In Hue ,t is too late.

This should have been done to 
the downtown area many years 
ago, Powell stated. Now, It Is too 
late and Toi ranee will have to be 
divided Into a city with three 
"central 1 locations for shopping

10 units Homers Spark Rally in

.-.I on 160th St.,

in

Friend Trial 
Due Aug. 26

A preliminary hearing haa 
been set for Aug. 26 for Howard 
Dean Friend, 30, of Lawndali 

ht'who Is charged with assaull 
, K with intent to commit mi 
it.jon his wife, Patricia, 'J.'i. i' ' 
-n'Aug. 2.
d-! An Impassive Friend IK..I.. 

j South Bay Municipal Judge Olio 
|B. VVillelt read the charges 

?aln«t him Friday. 
Friend was returned from 

Wichlta. Kans., late Thin. 
Iby sheriff's deputies, lie i 

e to Wichita after the *<:•••••

out a llcen;:o and 
enginecrhiR xvithe.-

'Tor ranee wl
uliiR to do some- 
liing about hidden 
axes, I always won- 

..ust coins to hide
1C !]!  mrai
i; Id hide

i'1-l
which win also ho given toi Bluebird 10-2 Victory

tudents wishing to: Pliehci1 Tom Vanderpool and

:1.
 i-al I The Torrancc 
the: Committee this week took a del'- 

linlte stand supporting the action 
of the Toi ranee Board of Kdupa- 

X'ir.itlon In closing the Extended Day 
Care program on Sept. 10.

Tlie committee agreed with 
the Hoard of Education, that ih. 
primary function of the bn ;i-d i 
lo provide for tile educai'^i .-i 
children in the .school <a -.ii.> 

|and that It should mil. all m 
classroom spine a\;,.:  ',', i,.i

•d In

Local Building 
Pace Ranks High

the examination, 
asses for the fall semester 
begin on Sept. 13. Students 

I lie at least 18 years of age 
have proof of high school 
luatlon to enroll In the col-

n a six-run eighth 
that broke up a 

ime and gave the 
i.'birds a 10-2 vie- 

  liowney Cardinals 
Tm-rancc Parh,

Twi-Lighlors Lose Out

iia Junior hard- 
Saturday Ii

Apaclii

Lomita Teacher Taking 23-Day, 
Expense-Paid Air Tour of Globe

liiiien an* busy thin week un> 
jiunih uhlcli ulll liavi- ii IIP iv 
l<nn Snlnrilnj. Hrrr « -.hark

The dream of every school, in»:s 
teacher came true for Mrs.) 'I 
["Icone Isom, a sixth grade In-iatinn 
ilriiclor at Lomita Elementary I and 
 School, when she left .Saturday 
light by Pan American Airways 
'or a 23-day Jaunt around the 
globe, with all expenses paid

Tin- mother of five, who ' •>> 
at 25300 Feljoa at., Lon Uu, 
won her coveted prize on the AM 
Llnklettcr NflC television and 
la-lni program, "Pco|Ile Arc1

'I to give a word will) an 
' .sound that In spelled 

"eiiiijh," she came up with 
"thoiiRhl." defeating .Inspph 
I.HiloflpW. iinolher LoAVla ele 
...... i ., ..   , hool Klxlh grade

  finals of the TV 
" ' oidcd, Igr tfliow-

'.e, a I lip 1(1 Mexico City,
 ; very, surprised and 
vheii I learned I would 
round the world," she

ni,i Irii Saturday at 
iii.ni Los Angeles In 

al Airport for Honolulu, 
will lake her lo Tokyo, 
IH'. Ilankok, New Delhi, 

London, 
1 home, 

added "gimmick" Hie leach- 
II cany with her Is a. Hui^ll 
 ry, ehc.i,t, .heavily padlock- 
I i adi all port ou her Jour-

same morniir
at I lie Loinila :
February, previously
;lasscs at Harbor City School
for 7'.a Bhiyear:
resklenl of Lomit 

I Litllcf 
ilatlnn ti'i) 

Iccled

has 
for H years

City, 
the |. 

I' Kdiu

lo Mexico 
upptar on

-1'iibli Idrefciij.veur.'i, 
f the slop* I novel 
la appearltravel.

ram lliruugh I In- Hoard 
iilon, Their eiuallllca- 

lions, according ta Mr& Isom, 
were I hat thoy jtic "middle 
ag.-d," have''141*111. ' In the ele 
mi-Ill ury iVl'l I'm- H imiribei- (if

lype of ciiiiU ..... .. .......
the service beuie   i" •••>. > be 
committee propo.se:.:

1. That the- He.  ! ' ;  ''  -  
lion maintain 
Individuals v,   
seel homes lm  

2. That this list <u nc'-ns-d 
homes be made available to 
parents in neod of extended 
day care for their children:

3. Since additional homes will 
be needed, other Individuals 
who are interested In pro 
viding child care service In 
their homes foi 
sum should li 
will) the school 
at 2335 ri;<:<..' 
U-VUrfax SOfli > 

Survey Till.
A survey of Torrai

that approximately 
with a capacity for c 
ren have been llcei

10
llicille.i 
homos 

r 50 child- 
hy tl:

Los Angeles County Welfare 
Commission for school age child 
care puipoiics. Tlie ralon cluir^ud 
to parents appear lo be reason 
able.

Uy using lloenhed homes .for 
child care purposcn it Is felt 
Hint Hie need of a lii'ealcr num 
ber of Ton-nifr" fnmlllp. wonlrl 
bit aervrd «\ "        - .     -' .---  '

in a survey of Westei.i 
mailu by tho Daily Jbun. 
Record, Torrance ranks l!)i., 
lion jurisdictions for the m< 
of larger size but entire com, 

The "City of Industrial ' 
.. -ling all of San Mated . , 

'   . r metropolis of 'LOIIK . 
Construction here jump i 

June, 1B5-I, to $3,270,038 dm 
by more than $1,5007000 th- 

The 20 leading eonstru 
port totals for July, 1054, a,

Los Angeles County .. 28,022,300

Oranfje County ............ 8,805,022'

King County .......... ..... 5,2«3,9-12 
Honolulu . . ........... ..... 5,15G,U05 
San llernardino Cnly. 5,008,760 
Al.uncda County . . 5.012,824 
I'.ai.unento County .... 4,838,875 
tian Matoo ...... ............ 4,682,415 
Salt Lake County ........ 4,534,375 
El Segundo . ................. 4,16(1,980 
Portland, Ore. . ............ 4,090,080 
Spokano ........................ 4,037,572 
Santa Clara. County .... 11,121.330 
Torrunce. .... .... ........... 3,'J7fl,ll3!( 
San Mali-o County ...... 3.2iB,tii»

Rivernldu . . . 3,i02,«oo
Long Beach . ............. 3,013,3«0 
Contra Costa County .. 2,780 335

I lonver tij^^H^ 
;ir.d CoflHBE

... i '.i-i^SwpfiSr
i t only tints

• T-ri-i:
..  , .1 building iffbi'd 

 ,i count ie.s :md tlio 
 lie month, 
i ,on of $2,802,880 in 

"n .nth. This exceeds 
i here In July, 1C.',;!. 
  us of the West, re- 
 nonths as follow : 

' IMI July 1».VI

38,215,010 M,-lll&&

8,180,002 5,184,151 
7.100,107 3,001.100
4,082,183 i:i3.'if.Hl
7,799,147 -1,807,'yO 
3,384,103 3,5li?/M 
3,251,010 ft,.'..' ' t 
.|,(tiO,792 2.^1

2,832,a7ll 8di,,,,2 
3,;i[)!i,(iH3 1,810,-ltll) 

333,liliO 25C.;;27 
.|.IKII.4:i.r> 0,683,320 
2 Ii08,,'!02 3,025,2-10 
;i,.S13.!(b« 11,510,008

a!l33,130 1,252,831 
3,722,017 293,425
2,21)11,731 1. 338,008
4,854,155 3,427,170 
4,631,329 :i.;U»,441 

7116.110!) 710,000


